COVID-19 Impact Study

Introduction
This report is a summary analysis of the impact of the COVID-19 (Coronavirus) pandemic on
enrollment and student success during the spring 2020 semester at Shasta College. Its purpose is to
evaluate the impact on students, how they responded, and make suggestions for how the college can
respond to meet their needs.
On March 4th, 2020, the Governor declared a state of emergency and a series of actions that
limited large gatherings were put in place. Shasta College began to prepare to move all courses into an
online format. On Friday, March 13th, a national emergency was declared and the college followed suit,
announcing that the next week classes would be cancelled Wednesday through Friday. On March 15th,
guidelines that limited gatherings of 25 of more were established and Shasta College canceled classes
for the entire week to provide training days for faculty with the goal of transitioning most classes online.
Spring break was moved forward to March 23-27th and classes resumed online March 30th.

Enrollment
In a typical spring semester, an average of 3.7% drop in course enrollments is seen over a single
week in mid-April, following spring break, highlighted as days 87 and 94 in the following graph. In 2018
this decrease was 3.5%, and 4.2% in 2019. (2019 figures may be partially impacted by other emergencies
such as the snow storm that shut down the city for nearly a week in February.) This decrease began
earlier in 2020 and continued through the end of the term. On March 13th, the day an emergency was
declared, there were 196 drops. From this date, course enrollments continued to decline. Between the
60th day of class (3/13/2020) to the end of the term, there was a 13% decline in course enrollments. The
previous two years had a 4-5% decline in course enrollments during this same time frame. The following
chart shows how the enrollments declined over the term in comparison to the previous two years. The
"cliff" at the end of the term in the graph below is the product of emergency withdrawals (EWs)
processed at the conclusion of the term. Student EW requests came in throughout the term and are
evaluated separately.
Over 300 students withdrew from all classes, and 1,628 students dropped at least one course.
(Numbers duplicated – includes students enrolled in only one course). A week before the emergency,
32% of students were enrolled full-time. However, this percentage decreased to 28% by the end of the
term. Those who were enrolled but had dropped all courses went from 8% to 11% during this same
timeframe.
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On April 9th, detailed guidance on EW grades was sent to the faculty and on the 14th, the number
of requests peaked as students submitted 360 EW requests on that day alone. New requests decreased
the following week, and through the last day of class, an average of 43 drops were submitted per day.
Between 3/28 and the end of the term, a total of 2,628 EW grades were requested. This amounted to
11.6% of the grades received in spring. Students are able to request EW grades for a year after the term
ends so this number could change.
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Success and Retention
The Shasta College retention rate, a measure of section-level enrollment from census day to end
of term, has averaged 87% over the previous years; however, retention in spring 2020 was 81%. Success
rates for spring 2020 were also lower. Success rates are measured as those who received an A-C, or
Pass/Credit grade divided by all students who received a grade, including W, FW, and EW grades. In
previous spring terms, success rates averaged 74%, but in spring 2020, the rate was 66%. The GPA of
students was 2.79, compared to 2.81 in the previous two springs.
In English classes, retention rates went from 81% to 78% and success rates from 68% to 60%.
The decrease in success rates was due to both withdrawals as well as an increase in F grades. This was
more distinct in transfer-level courses than in courses below transfer. The proportion of F grades
increased 3% for below-transfer courses, while those at the transfer-level increased nearly 6%.
Overall success rates in math did not decrease significantly from the previous year; the rate was
64.5% in 2018, 60.4% in 2019, and 58.5% in 2020. It should be noted the policy change which removed
pre-requisites for transfer-level math courses was put into place in 2018-19. Looking, however, at the
success rates by course level, there is a distinct difference. The rates for transfer-level courses remained
steady, but below transfer-level courses saw declines averaging 9%. For MATH-102 (including 102x)
success decreased from nearly 62% to 50% success. Retention across all math courses declined 8%.
When examining by grade, it appears that "D" students withdrew from transfer-level courses and "C"
students withdrew from below-transfer courses as these grades saw notable decreases in proportions.
Due to the delay caused by courses with hands-on labs that were not able to be completed
within the standard timeframe of the term, many students (3% of enrollments) received an incomplete
grade, which lowers the overall success rate. At the downtown campus, which is home to the Health
Services division, 56% of the enrollments received a grade of incomplete. Other locations also saw
increases in incompletes; 15% of Trinity enrollments (8 of 63) primarily as a result of
agriculture/horticulture courses, and 4% of Intermountain students in construction/heavy equipment
courses (3 of 19) were given incompletes. Tehama had 25 incompletes as a result of construction/heavy
equipment courses, and 10 as a result of a first aid (FAID) course. The main campus had 183 incompletes
in welding courses, 54 across the multiple agricultural subjects, 47 in diesel courses, and 81 within the
other Career-Technical Education (CTE) subjects of construction, first aid/CPR/EMT, and industrial
technology.
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Subsequent Enrollment Impact
Of students who were enrolled in the spring 2020 and received a grade (including withdraws),
21.5% registered for summer and 20% registered for fall by June 4th. For summer, this is approximately
the same as previous terms. (Summer term began June 8th.) Fall registrations are slightly behind
previous terms.
Students Spring of

Enrolled for Summer*

Enrolled for Fall*

2018

20%

21%

2019

21%

24%

2020

21.5%

20%

*as of June 4th.
Summer. In summer, there are less enrollments of students under 18 years of age, more
enrollments in the 18-24 age group, and about the same enrollments in the 25+ groups than in previous
summer terms. This pattern did not emerge until two weeks prior to the start of the term, so it is too
early to tell if fall will also see this shift. CTE enrollment is also low this summer, except for students 1824 years. There are less students enrolled for summer, but the average load is higher than in prior years.
Fall. Many historically marginalized groups are not registering at the same rate for fall as in the
previous year. Low-income students are not registering at the same rate as in previous years (24% vs
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28%), while students who are not identified as low-income are enrolling at the same rate. The same is
true for PACE students, whose current enrollment is at 30.5% compared to 40% last year during the
same time period. Former foster students are also behind in enrollments. In 2018, 53% of spring
students had enrolled for the fall by this time, 46% in 2019, and 32.5% this year. For veterans, their
registration rate has declined from 32% to 25% to 15% in 2020. Non-veterans are steady around 20%. It
should be noted that overall, enrollment is 32% below the previous year (as of June 15th), and that
these demographic populations mentioned comprise 61% of the student body. Intentional and
repeated efforts to reach out to these students who are dependent on the support services is
recommended.
When asked at the end-of-term survey, 45% of students responded that they "definitely" would
return in the fall, and 21% said they "probably" would return. In 2019, 53% of students registered in
spring returned the following fall. Some of these students may have graduated or transferred.

Dual and Concurrent Enrollment Students
Special admit students who are enrolled in dual enrollment sections at their high school or are
independently taking college classes comprised 29% of the student population this spring. Typically
retention rates in dual enrollment courses are near 100%; however this spring the rate was 92%, lower
but still higher than overall retention. Success rates also declined somewhat, from 93% to 88%, but
remaining well above the non-dual enrollment success rates of 65%.
The dual enrollment (DE) students (as identified by student type) in DE sections succeeded at
higher rates than other concurrently enrolled high school students (90% vs 79%), although they still had
higher success rates than non-special admit students (64%). When looking at concurrent enrollment
students, there is a converse relationship with grade level and success. Students closer to graduating
had lower success rates. Freshmen and sophomore concurrent students had a success rate of 85% and
juniors and seniors a success rate of 79%. The students graduating high school in 2020 had notably
lower retention and success rates in both dual enrollment sections (71% retention, 57% success) and
concurrent enrollment sections (77% retention; 69% success). Courses that were most commonly
dropped included business and art. Foundational courses of English and mathematics saw higher
retention than other subjects.
Special admit (high school) students enrolled for summer at the same rate as non-special admit
students. Graduating high school students are the most likely to have enrolled in the fall term. Over 50%
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of these students have registered for a fall course as of June 15th. Dual Enrollment courses do not
typically register students until just prior to or after the start of the fall semester, and no registrations
are currently reflected.

Special Admit Status
College Student
High School Student
Dual Enrollment Student
Concurrent Enrollment Student
Graduating HS Student

Registered
for Fall
22.5%
17%
11%
25%
55%

Historically Marginalized Groups
Low-Income
Low-income students, identified as recipients of the CA Promise and/or PELL grants and
composing 51% of the student body, were heavily impacted by the shelter-in-place order. In a survey
distributed on April 1st, low-income students were more likely to report having lost employment (46%
vs 34%) or having family members to care for (46% vs 33%). These factors compounded the stress of
transitioning to online learning. In a second survey, distributed near the end of the term, low-income
students reported their concerns at significantly higher levels across nearly every option presented.
Two-thirds (68%) indicated they had concerns about "Doing well in college now that many or all of your
classes are online." The impact on their ability to complete their program also caused heightened
concern (55.5% vs 38%). In addition to educational concerns, these students were also concerned with
necessities, 39% of low-income students (vs 14%) were concerned with "paying [their] bills" and 11% (vs
4%) were concerned with "having enough to eat day-to-day." This is reflected in the number of lowincome students who submitted EW requests; they comprised 77% of the students receiving EWs. Lowincome students represented 66% of spring enrollments, but comprised 81.5% of all EW requests; this a
significantly higher proportion.
Although a larger percent of low-income students dropped courses with EWs, decreases in
retention rates were comparable to other students, going from 84% to 80%, while retention rates of
students not identified as low-income went from 91% to 86%. Low-income students had an average
success rate of 71% over the prior two years, and a 61% success rate this spring. Other students saw a
6% decrease in success to 75.5%.
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Disproportionately Impacted Groups
Ethnic Groups
Shasta College serves a population composed of 32% non-white (or unknown) students.
Disproportionate impact (DI) calculations showed that in previous years, black/African American
students had success rates lower than other ethnic populations. The 80% rule (indicating that the group
rate is below 80% of the highest group) shows DI for both black/African American and Native American
students. Using an alternative methodology (proportionality index), there is no evidence of DI among
black or Native American students. Given that the two methods produced different results, we cannot
state that there is disproportionate impact for these two populations in the spring 2020 term based on
the official California state definitions. Nonetheless, these two populations have had consistently low DI
scores over the past several semesters.
When considering the intersectionality between low-income and ethnicity, success rates for
black/African American students showed DI using the 80% rule regardless of income level. For Native
American students, there was no associations between DI and low income students; however, DI was
present among students not identified as low-income. There is no significant variance in success rates in
first-generation students within these groups.

Former-Foster Youth
In spring 2020, there were 269 enrollments from former foster youth. In the previous two years,
their retention rate was 75% (2018) and 83% (2019); however, this spring, the rate decreased to 63%.
This evidence suggests barriers to success significantly increased during spring 2020 for this population.
As noted in the following graph, success rates were up in the last spring but declined to 43% this year.
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PACE Students
Students in the PACE program struggled to succeed this semester. Most, 84%, of the students
are also low-income and the barriers faced by this population were amplified in the spring of 2020. Lowincome PACE students saw retention rates of 74% and success rates of 55.5%. In contrast, PACE students
who were not low-income maintained a success rate of 71%.

PACE
Not

Retention Rate
Success Rate
Retention Rate
Success Rate

2018S
LowNot
Income
84.9%
89.0%
71.2%
79.8%
85.8%
92.3%
71.6%
81.8%

2019S
LowNot
Income
81.1%
88.3%
66.4%
72.5%
84.5%
91.5%
70.8%
82.0%

2020S
LowNot
Income
73.6%
82.7%
55.5%
70.8%
80.2%
86.5%
62.3%
75.7%

Rural Students
One of the challenges of online learning is reliable internet access. As the Shasta College district
covers a large rural area, internet access at speeds required for synchronous learning streaming are not
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available to everyone. The following map, available through North State Together, shows the maximum
advertised speeds by census block for internet providers, excluding satellite and wireless as the terrain
and landscape makes a large impact from house to house for these services. While most of the city of
Redding has speeds to nearly 1GB available, the outlying areas have lesser coverage. Over one-third,
37%, of respondents on the end of term student survey reported that they do not have reliable internet
access. Providing a safe place for online access would benefit students.

Survey Findings
In the open-ended questions on the end-of-term survey, students specifically identified
challenges they faced with the transition to online, many of which echoed the responses in the multiple
choice section of the survey. There were some students who expressed appreciation for the quick
transition made and how well it was handled; however, it was clear that students were also ready to
return to campus. When asked what Shasta College could do, 28% of the comments stated "open back
up" or made some other reference to the need for face-to-face classes. With the abundance of online
higher education options available, students made it clear that they chose to enroll in face-to-face
classes; 63.8% marked this as a learning challenge. One of the most commonly cited reasons for wanting
the campus to open was that they appreciate the interaction that face-to-face learning allows. Nearly
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half, 47.1%, marked the learning challenge: "course lessons or activities haven't translated well to a
remote environment." Over half, 52.7%, of respondents marked the learning challenge, "difficulty
focusing or paying attention to remote instruction or activities" and many additionally commented on
how it was challenging to stay engaged to a synchronous online lecture. For faculty who only offered
these "live" with no recorded option, students struggled even further. Nearly half (46%) of respondents
from an earlier survey stated they were also responsible for caring for family members. With K-12
schools closed and many (45% of survey respondents) students out of work, the stressors of life on top
of the additional responsibilities presented significant challenges. The time these students had to work
independently away from their family was gone. Students stressed how important it was for faculty to
be patient with them as students as well as with the technology. Some stated it was clearly not the same
educational quality and they needed understanding from the faculty. Despite the challenges, students
were clear that they wanted to learn and to reach their goals. Nearly two-thirds (65%) marked their
concern for doing well in college and half (50%) marked their concern for "possible delays in
graduating/completing my program."
Students named specific challenges, many of which can be addressed in how courses are
conducted in future terms.
Synchronous learning. Two challenges were presented around the timing of synchronous
learning. The first was for the instructors who adopted this practice in a time different from the
originally scheduled class. Students were not necessarily available during this new time, be it due to
work or other course conflicts. The second was that even for those who kept the time slot the same,
students' additional responsibilities made it challenging to accommodate. Approximately a quarter,
24.3% of students marked the learning challenge "competing class meetings and schedules." In future
terms, this format should be used minimally and it should be made clear to students during the
registration process that this will be required so they can make an informed decision.
Zoom lectures. Students struggled to learn via an online lecture. Many commented on how it
was more difficult to pay attention than it was in person. In future terms, faculty could record their
presentations in shorter sessions and make them available for students to engage in at their own
convenience. Short non-graded quizzes (formative assessments) between modules encourage student
engagement as they force a student to pay attention, but do not penalize them for not picking up a new
idea immediately. Instead of using Zoom for instructor presentations, students would prefer it for
discussion or for office hours. Faculty may want to consider alternative course design options where
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students are guided to learn content on their own and synchronous components (when they exist) are
used for engagement or assessment of performance-based outcomes. This is analogous to the flipped
classroom approach for hybrid courses.
Homework expectations. Several students commented on how they felt the workload increased
as a result of the transition to online. They noted that the situation left them with more personal
responsibilities and made it difficult to meet the demands put on them. This was especially challenging
for students when due dates were given on short notice. Faculty should establish deadlines early and
while it may be difficult as they learn to teach online, try not to adjust them – particularly accelerating
them. Alternative formative assessments could be considered to assist student learning. Faculty may
also want consider how course policies may need to change in the online format. The use of rubrics and
other LMS functionality like announcements for reminders could also offer additional support for
students.
Exams. Several (6) students commented on proctored exams, and not one was positive. A few
expressed their concerns over privacy and others struggled with the internet speed necessary. This was
also an issue for timed exams (19 comments on timed exams). Students with poor internet connections
struggled with load times, and there was even a comment about having to restart because their
connection dropped. Additionally, some students with accommodations were concerned about those
guidelines being met. Instructors could also consider a wide variety of other practices that support
academic integrity in online courses to mitigate some of these concerns.
Multiple platforms. Some students commented on how instructors were using different online
platforms for varying purposes. This made it confusing for students to know where to find their
assignments and due dates. Faculty should consider using tools that integrate with Canvas. Where not
possible, links to the external resources should have a prominent place in the course shell.
Student Engagement/Office Hours. Through these various comments, students were missing
the engagement they appreciated in the face-to-face classroom. They commented that they felt as
though they were teaching themselves and how it was difficult to ask questions. These comments are no
surprise given that many students indicated a preference for face-to-face experiences. That said, course
design and communication practices can be used to mitigate these concerns. Faculty may want to
consider practices that align with the persistence project to improve engagement.
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Communication. Lastly, students (9% of comments) stressed the importance of communication.
Without the ability to come to campus and seek answers in person, proactive communication from
faculty, staff, and administration is important to keep them connected and engaged. The District may
want to take a closer look at the comments and consider revisions to general communication practices
with students.
Other concerns noted by students. In addition to these learning challenges, students also had
the opportunity to respond to prompts listing technological, support services, and general concerns
regarding their physical and mental health. Across all technological concerns, the most significant
concern was internet access (37%) followed by "Instructor discomfort or lack of familiarity with required
technologies or applications" (26%) and "Adequate digital replacements for face-to-face collaboration
tools" (24%). The lowest technological concern was "access to reliable digital device" at 14%.
Support services saw a wide variation in challenges. Students mostly missed the tutoring
services as they were previously offered (33%), followed by advising services (25%). Nearly one out of
five (17.5%) struggled to access financial services, with 12.4% responding to "emergency financial aid."
The remaining areas each had less than 10% of students responding.
The survey also asked how well Shasta College did at communicating and assisting students with
the changes this spring. On a scale of 1 to 4, with 4 being "very good," students scored the college
around 3 ("good"). Students' most significant concern was around the financial implications of the term.
How well has Shasta College supported you in the following areas?
Helping me adapt to educational changes
Showing care and concern for me as a student
Letting me know who to contact for various support
Communicating to me about the college's ongoing responses to COVID-19
Communicating to me how changes at Shasta College in response to COVID-19 will
impact my ability to pay for college (e.g., financial aid, student loans, campus jobs)

2.93
3.09
2.86
3.30
2.77

Conclusion
Transitioning to online courses was challenging for all involved. There was widespread stress
and concern over how this would impact learning and there were decreases in retention and success
rates. These figures reported here will change as emergency withdraw and incompletes grades are
updated. Shasta College did a good job of communicating to the students how the college was
responding and how students could continue to receive support. As can be expected, however, there
are growth areas for the District as the majority of courses remain online.
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Students are anxious to return to campus. Personal, interactive communication to students
around academics and support services could help to meet student needs. More opportunities for oneon-one contact would allow students to ask questions and get immediate responses. Although many
support services are available remotely, students are not aware of how to access these services.
Intentional communication efforts should be considered to mitigate the lack of awareness surrounding
remotely available support services. Continued professional development around best practices in
online education could also help mitigate concerns raised by students.
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